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S. platyphylla.

Schistocarpha is a mostly Mexican genus of ten closely related species (sensu

Turner 1986 and the present paper). These have been variously interpreted (e.g,

Rydberg 1927; Robinson 1979; Turner 1996), the most recent appraisal of the

Mexican taxa, albeit for the state of Chiapas, being that of Strother (1999). With
the exception of 5. eupatorioides (Fenzl) O. Kuntze and S. pedicellata Klatt,

Strother placed most of the Mexican species recognized by previous workers

under the fabric of 5. hicolor Less. Because of Strother's treatment I have looked

again at the Mexican taxa and have concluded that one can reasonably sink the

widespread, highly variable 5. longiligula Rydb. into the earher S. platyphylla

Greenm., but the remainder of Strother's dispositions under a widespread S. hi-

color is moot. Indeed, having gone over this taxonomic landscape anew I would
still recognize six species as occurring in Mexico, including 5. liehmannii Klatt,

S. matudinae H. Rob., and the newly described 5. calzadana, proposed below.

Schistocarpha calzadana B.L. Turner, sp. nov (Figs. 1, 2). Type: MEXICO. Oaxaca:





IS of Mexican species of Schistocarpha.
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Perennial, suffruticose herbs 1.5-2.5 mhigh. Stems moderately to densely pi-

lose, glabrate with age. Larger leaves 20-30 cm long, 14-16 cm wide; petioles 6-

8 cm long, winged throughout but much tapered below into a distinct petiole;

blades broadly subcordate, markedly serrate, their apices rounded or obtuse.

Primary capitulescences 14-20 cm across, ca. 10 cm high; ultimate peduncles

mostly 3-9 mmlong, pubescent like the stems. Involucres 4-5 mmhigh and

about as wide, having imbricate 3-4 seriate bracts, the inner bracts scarious

with mostly rounded ciliate apices. Receptacle plane or somewhat convex,

paleate, the pales shorter than the subtended florets. Ray florets ca. 13 in a single

series; tubes ca. 3 mmlong; ligules white, 1.5-2.5(-3.0) mmlong, ca. 0.8 mmwide,

2-4 nervate. Disk florets 30-40; corollas ca. 4 mmlong, tubes ca. 2 mmlong,

glabrous or neady so, the lobes 5, ca. 0.5 mmlong, hispidulous without. Achenes

of ray and disk similar, ca. 1.5 mmlong, glabrous; pappus of numerous white

bristles 3-4 mmlong.
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In the account of Schistocarpha by Robinson (1979), the present taxon will key

to S. matudae, a species of southern Chiapas. In my treatment of the genus

(Turner 1986), it will key to or near 5. liehmannii, to which I originally referred

the collections from Guerrero. With the newly collected Oaxacan material in

hand, it seems likely that the several sheets relate better to S. hicolor, the latter

from the Gulf Coast sierras, the former from the Pacific sierras. Schistocarpha

calzadana differs from its more eastern cohort mcharacters as noted above.

It should be noted that Strothers (1999) treatment of Schistocarpha for the

Asteraceae of Chiapas would reduce nearly all of the Mexican taxa of tf

nus (other than S. eupatorioides and S. pedicellata) to but a single widespread S.

hicolor, including the present novelty His comments to justify such redi.

"I have seen intermediate specimens that link all of the named extremes.'

exceedingly strained to me, especially since his examination of a wide ra

collections at LL-TEX resulted in no annotations to that effect. I had no great

difficulty in placing 'segregate' species names on the holdings at CAS, LL-TEX

and UC, most of which served as the basis for Strother's remarks. I have
"

ever, accepted the likelihood that S. longiligula and S. platyphlla are sy

mous, the two being largely sympatric and separated by relatively trivi

tures (ligule length and floret number). I also freely admit that 5. matudae, S.

liehmannii, and S. calzadana might be swept under S.platyphyUa,3iS interpreted

here (the earliest name for the complex then being 5. liehmannii), but such ti-

dying should take place only after more detailed field studies of the popula-

tions concerned. Regardless, S. bicoior (with its markedly winged petioles) does

not extend so far south in Mexico so as to include the state of Chiapas.

Etymology— The species is named for J.T. Calzada, a Mexican botanist who
was the second worker to garner the taxon and who participated in all subse-

quent collections.

I include below a revised key to the Mexican species of Schistocarpha, which

includes the present novelty Figures two and three show the distributions of

these taxa. The revised key and up-to-date distribution maps should prove help-

ful to future workers interested in the group.

KEY TO MEXICANTAXA OF SCHISTOCARPHA
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Fig. 3. Distributions of Mexican species of Sf/j/sfofor/j/io.
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